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GUMP-S- WATCH THE CORN GO BY Drawn for The Bee by Sidney Smith. Taxicab Driver Ordered
PHOTO-rLAT- S.

Held For Man's Death
Ed Jorgenson, taxicab driver for

t CA1?RV- - Wt COVLH ?N f THROW y WWetKT VOi SEE "WE WEH TM CbttN IS (SVZOWH f U CRE.W FeVSTR. THeVrH HE' COULD SLIOEL the Central Taxicab company, was OWEordered held for trial for the death'XvoXoiVSu OVER.W- - r Wn" A,8U0CKNAE- -) 'W - ME HADN'T QEEN SITtlN' ON of V. J. Carey. 2204 South Tenth Farnam at 24th
street, by a coroner's jury at an in-

questXr I
BEFORE A CvOCKEr- - CAM : I 4 SfJt? 1 VEVCS WE YEP CHOV IT POWK BUT

in the Gentleman mortuary

TodayHTTVn h- V WE SEl--L JWE VT SHOT UP SO KAST WE COULPrVT; HVX r yesterday.
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- vr?Zf V ame piace twice wr had tci waiy Carey was riding with his brother-in--

law, Sergt.' M.. J. McCarthy, and
South Side polic;, Sunday at 3 p. m.
near Thirteenth and Martha streets Thurs.
when Jorgenson's taxicab crashed
into their machine.

Carey was seriously injured and
' removed to St. Joseph hospital, DOUBLEwhere he died shortly after midnight.

Formal complaint against Jorgen-
son was issued from the office of
the county attorney late yesterday. BILL
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any good. I'm there' to stay as long
as I please.
(CopywriBlit 19:0, Thompson Feature

Service.) .
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I'M THE GUYWhat Do You Know? More Truth Than Poetry
' By JAMES J. MONTAGUE '

IY.Vlfi!7Xv.,,I 1 1 !IttLg4u

need two seats and don't need to be
in the smoker at all, but I just want
to and that's enough.

It's the same when I'm riding in

a chair car. The smoking compart-
ment only seats five or six, but I'm
entitled to sit in one of them if 1

want to, so I do. That leaves four

or five other seats for those who
want to smoke and if that isn't
enough let the company build cars
with longer compartments.

So if you're looking for a com-
fortable smoke and find me parking
in a full car or compartment don't
bother to. glare at me. It won't do

I'M THE GUY who hogs a scat in
the crowded smoker but doesn't want
to smoke.

It doesn't matter to me that I'm
keeping some chap who does want
to smoke out of a seat. If he doesn't
want to stand up and smoke let him
go back and sit down in one of the
other cars where there is a scat.

I know there are seats there for
I have my luggage in one. I don't
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The Famous U. S. War

Dept. el Picture
of Actual Battles in

France

FLASHES
FROM

"ACTION"

2.
Then the Great Red-Blood- ed

Drama of the
North Woods and

the New York
Prize Ring

"ONCE
TO

EVERY
MAN"

measure the pressure of the atmos-
phere? 11

4. What great American statesman
of colonial times invented a stove?

5. What the name of Fulton's
steamboat?

(Answers Published Saturday.)
SATURDAY'S ANSWERS.

1. What is the Parthenon? A tem-

ple in Athcsn. ' ,
2. What are the highest falls in

the world? Vosemite falls.
3. How far is the drop from

crest to river of Yoscmitc .falls?
One-hal- f mile.

4. What is the proportionate
height "if Niagara and Yoscmite
falls? Yosemite nine times higher.

5. What docs A. V. O. L-- . mean?
Absent without official leave.

Winner: Xo correct answer,

'.. (flerc'd a chance to mho your wit
worth money. Each day Tha Bee will
imhlKh it arrlra of qimtlon. prrparri!
Iy Kuprrintrailent J. 11. lievrrldge of the
liuhllit wlimiln. Thrr rover thing whirh
ynu ohoulil know. Tlie first complete llt
nf correct nwem received will he reward-
ed by fl. The annwem and the name of
tbn winner will be pnhlinheil an (he day
hiiliciited below. Be sure ti lve onr
vlew nnd nthlrewi in full. Address "Qu-liu- n

Editor." Oinnlut Bee.)

By J. H. BEVERIDGE.
1. What is the normal tempera-

ture of the human body?
2, Why is mercury not satisfac-

tory for thermometers in low

; f.Wliat instrument is used to

AMt'SEMENTS.
WHAT IS GRAMMAR?

Educators are bandinir together against a liberal movement to eut down the
teaching of grammar in the rublic schools.

These here professors' clamor
For schooling is a fright, AMCSEMENTS.
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Thomas Meighan
Starring in

"The Prince Chap"
A Story of Love Among the

Artists That Brim Over
With Human Sympathy
and Emotional Appeal

EXTRA Motion Pictures
of the AD-SEL- L Picnic

at Carter Lake.

W Y m

LAST TIMES TODAY

FRANK GARDNER
LEE KENDALL & CO.
Presenting "The Golfer."

RUCKER & WINIFRED
Ebony-Hue- d Entertainer

WALTER GILBERT
. Flexible Comedian

NELL O'CONNELL
In "Character Seng"

PHOTOPLAY ATTRACTION
Wm. Fox Present the New Sensation

of tha Screen. BUCK JONES
in "THE SQUARE SHOOTER"

A Talc of the Land Where tha Beat
Man Wins

Nobody learned me srrammer
But I can write all right. 0

I ain't took time to study,
And whom shall say I should,

When almost anybody
Can understand me good?

Them principal and madams
The high school teaching glooms

Is scared that F. P. Adams
Will ketch 'em on their whoms.

But Shakespeare pulled a bum one
In almost every play,

And Bill at least was some one,
But whom is F P A?

, This poet Burns'es hobby
Was sayin, "I ha' knew,"

But just the samey Bobbie
Wrote Scotch an' drunk it too.

And to some ways of thinking
He done 'em both the same ;

His writing and his drinking
Has gave him lots of game.

I aint up much on grammar,
I can't write stuff to quote,

And these here critics hammer
The things that I have wrote.

But even them that's panned me,
And claim that I am thick,

Can always understand me,
So they ain't got no kick!

A Valuable
72- - Page Cook Book
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

Send For It Today! Annette
OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

TT is not often that you get Nttti: 250 to JI.25
Dally Mat.: ISe to 75o

The Rainbow Diviaion a! BurlesqueX an opportunity to secure
KELLARMAM
crfte Qloder7 Venus, ks

WHAT WOMEN LOVE"
so valuable a cook booktal; XI

coopeVs "VICTORY BELLFS"
With Eddie Dale and Scottie Frieda!

In a Barrage of HQ j.. 'Un Ev'rVthilr?"
Musical Jingle,

Ladies' Dime Matinee Every Week Day
Sat. Mat. and Week: The Roseland Girlcut Alexander" 7K - "

absolutely free and it is

not often we can make
the offer. It's too ex-

pensive.
72 pages full of the best,

aA

Overall
HeroHumaaxca

most delicious recipes
MstlnM Oallv. J :IS Ever NUM.

THE B ARR TWINS: J08IE HEATHER;
GREEN PARKER: BERT BAKER A CO.:

Ssaey $hw; Hsraiaa A Shirley: Wart
Owley: Klnejrami: Teales ef ths Day.
Mati.. lis. 25c ana Wo: few at 7.1 ana $1.00
Ssturssy Sunday. Nlqht. ISe. Me. St.
75e as $1.00: serns at II .28 Sat, sad Sua.

prepared by the most noted JFAR FROM THE FRONT
I Bergdoll says he didn t want to kill his relatives in the war. If his1 mOTO-l'LAV-

K
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relatives are anything like him, he needn't have worried.
THRIFT

It was wise of the state of New York to buy that $250,000 worth of
radium before the freight rates went up.

BRIGHTER DAYS
With Villa surrendered and Jack Johnson exported, Mexico is about

ss near the milleniuqj as she will ever get.
(Copyright, 1920. by Tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

BASE BALL
. ROURKE PARK

Omaha vs. Oklahoma City
August 23, 24, 25

Came Called at 3:30 P. M.

Box Seata on Sale Barkalow Bro.
Cigar Store, 16th and Farnam.
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Now to Saturday Night
ficw

Playing

cooking experts the country
affords.

Remember, we do not ask you
to buy a can of baking powder,
or send us one penny. Simply
say "Send me your latest,
beautifuFcook book" and you
will receive it promptly.

Peddlers and house-to-hous- e

canvassers have been trying to
induce ladies to buy the baking pow-
der they have for sale and as an induce-
ment are offering a cook book, egg
beater or some other trinket with
every can bought.

To our customers and friends,
we are offering our handsome cook
book absolutely free. If you are in
need of one it will be unnecessary for

you to buy something you do not want.
Take advantage of this free offer.
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The
J. H. Hansen Cadillac Company

requests your presence at the

Third

Enclosed Cadillac Salon

during the remainder of this week

CALUMET BAKING
4100 Fillmore Street ROBERTPOWDER CO.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WARWICK
Wanda Hawley,

Eileen Percy, Monte Blue
and Ann Little in

UTrtlA In Thn

I'rx
Cv fcfl Leering Face

t? Haunting Shadows

fp: sjlj Underworld Wolve

' Jms 'Jr'jr A GirI Who Tru,ted
A BctryeI- -

I V
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J& Armstrong's
Great Stage

VijQ

ADDED T"m
FEATURE m(&m

Hiils"
The world-famou- s novel

FJlHERE will be displayed a Limousine, a Town Car, c;i
Imper al, a Sedan, a Suburban and a Victoria of the

Type 59 Series. Open cars icill be on display also. .

Profitable

Habits
of pioneer day enacted by
an all-t- ar cast in scenes of

vivid realism.

Scouts, miners, Indians,Music by the West Sisters sweethearts of the old west,
romance of boundless plainX,

You will not be solicited
at this reception

and trackless mountain
all blended in this fascinat-

ing tale of a man who lost
himself for hate and found
a wondrous love.

Countless thousands
have read the book. Now

you can see the picture I

LARRY

Children are sent to school and college that they

may be better trained in mind and body. It is

, your duty to see that their dresses and clothes are

neat and such as you can afford. If you want to

v dress them better for less come in and buy or rent

a WHITE Sewing Machine on our easy payment
plan.

Cadillac Building
Farnam S tree at Twenty-Sizt- k

In His Latest
"Blue Buster"

"The Stage Hand"
?Fifteenth ,

Added Attraction

HANK MANN
in a riot of mirth

"Broken Bubbles"

ejpiWV?'MICKELS("The
Hot))

and Harney
Omaha CADI L. L-- A C

USE BEE .WANT ADS-r-THE- Y BRING. RESULTS


